We conducted a mixed-method, interpretative analysis of an online, cross-platform disinformation campaign targeting the White Helmets, a rescue group operating in rebel-held areas of Syria that has become the subject of a persistent effort of delegitimization. This research helps to conceptualize what a disinformation campaign is and how it works. Based on what we learned from this case study, we conclude that a comprehensive understanding of disinformation requires accounting for the spread of content across platforms and that social media platforms should increase collaboration to detect and characterize disinformation campaigns.
Essay summary
• We adopted a mixed-method approach to examine digital trace data from Twitter and YouTube; • We first mapped the structure of the Twitter conversation around White Helmets, identifying a pro-White Helmets cluster (subnetwork of accounts that retweet each other) and an anti-White Helmets cluster.
• Then, we compared activities of the two separate clusters, especially how they leverage YouTube videos (through embedded links) in their efforts.
• We found that, on Twitter, content challenging the White Helmets is much more prevalent than content supporting them.
• While the White Helmets receive episodic coverage from "mainstream" media, the campaign against them sustains itself through consistent and complementary use of social media platforms and "alternative" news websites.
• Influential users on both sides of the White Helmets Twitter conversation post links to videos, but the anti-White Helmets network is more effective in leveraging YouTube as a resource for their Twitter campaign.
• State-sponsored media such as Russia Today (RT) support the anti-White Helmets Twitter campaign in multiple ways, e.g. by providing source content for articles and videos and amplifying the voices of social media influencers.
Implications
This paper examines online discourse about the White Helmets, a volunteer rescue group that operates in rebel (anti-regime) areas of Syria. The White Helmet's humanitarian activities, their efforts to document the targeting of civilians through video evidence, and their non-sectarian nature (that disrupted regimepreferred narratives of rebels as Islamic terrorists) put the group at odds with the Syrian government and their allies, including Russia (Levinger, 2018) . Consequently, they became a target of a persistent effort to undermine them. Disinformation can be defined as information that is deliberately false or misleading (Jack, 2017) . Its purpose is not always to convince, but to create doubt (Pomerantsev & Weiss, 2014) . Bittman (1985) describes one tactic of disinformation as "public relations … in reverse" meant to damage an adversary's image and undermine their objectives. We argue (Starbird et al., 2019) that disinformation is best understood as a campaign-an assemblage of information actions-employed to mislead for a strategic, political purpose. Prior research (Levinger, 2018; Starbird et al., 2018) and investigative reporting (Solon, 2017; di Giovanni, 2018) have characterized the campaign against the White Helmets as disinformation, due to its connection to Russia's influence apparatus, its use of false and misleading narratives to delegitimize the group, and its function to create doubt about their evidence documenting atrocities perpetrated by the Syrian regime and their Russian allies.
This research examines "both sides" of the White Helmets discourse-exploring how the White Helmets promote their work and foster solidarity with online audiences through their own social media activity and through episodic attention from mainstream media; and examining how the campaign against the White Helmets attempts to counter and delegitimize their work through strategic use of alternative and social media. We do not make any claims about the veracity of specific pieces of content or specific narratives shared by accounts on either side of this conversation. However, we do highlight how the campaign against the White Helmets reflects emerging understandings of disinformation in this context (Pomerantsev & Weiss, 2014; Richey, 2018; Starbird et al., 2019) .
Implications for researchers:
Prior work on online disinformation has tended to focus on activities on a single social media platform such as Twitter (e.g. Arif et al., 2018; Broniatowski et al., 2018; Wilson et al., 2018 , Keller et al., 2019 Zannettou et al., 2019) , or YouTube (e.g. Hussain et al., 2018) , or in the surrounding news media ecosystem (e.g. Starbird, 2017; Starbird et al., 2018) . Here, we look cross-platform, demonstrating how Twitter and YouTube are used in complementary ways, in particular by those targeting the White Helmets.
Tracing information across platforms, our findings show materials produced by state-sponsored media become embedded in content (videos, articles, tweets) attributed to other entities. Aligned with emerging practices among researchers and analysts (e.g. Diresta & Grossman, 2019; Brandt & Hanlon, 2019) , our findings suggest that to understand the full extent of disinformation campaigns, researchers need to look across platforms-to trace and uncover the full trajectories of the information-sharing actions that constitute disinformation campaigns.
Implications for social media companies:
Researchers have begun to look beyond orchestrated campaigns to consider the participatory nature of online propaganda and disinformation (Wanless and Berk, 2017) . In this view, the work of paid agents becomes entangled with the activities of "unwitting crowds" of online participants (Starbird et al., 2019) . Here, we reveal some of those entanglements, demonstrating how state-sponsored media play a role in shaping a disinformation campaign, providing content and amplification for voices aligned with their strategic objectives. And, expanding upon prior research on online political organizing (Lewis, 2018; Thorson et al., 2013) , we show how these participatory campaigns take shape across social media platforms.
This highlights the need for platforms to work together to identify disinformation campaigns. Social media companies are taking action to detect malicious content on their platforms, but those determinations often stay in their silos. The sharing of data pertaining to disinformation campaigns remains largely informal and voluntary (Zakrzewski, 2018) . Establishment of more formal channels would aid the detection of cross-platform campaigns. However, such data sharing raises concerns of protecting consumer privacy and issues of surveillance of users across platforms, particularly if there is no consensus as to what disinformation is. Therefore, the first step is for social media companies to agree upon what constitutes a disinformation campaign-and our hope is that this research contributes to that debate. Analyzing the English-language White Helmets conversation on Twitter (see Methods), we detected two distinct "clusters" or sub-networks of accounts that share information with each other through retweets ( Figure 1 ): one cluster that was highly critical of the White Helmets (the anti-White Helmets cluster, red, on the left) and another cluster that was predominantly supportive of the group (the pro-White Helmets cluster, blue, on the right).
Findings

Finding 1: The structure of the White Helmets discourse has two clear clusters of accounts-a pro-White Helmets cluster that supports the organization and an anti-White Helmets cluster that criticizes them.
The Blue cluster coalesced around Twitter activity of the White Helmets themselves. The organization's official English-language account (@SyriaCivilDef) was the most retweeted account (and largest node) in Blue. @SyriaCivilDef posted 444 "white helmets" tweets, including the example below:
White Helmets firefighter teams managed to extinguish massive fires, that broke out after surface to surface missile carrying cluster bombs hit civilians' farms south of town of #KhanShaykhun in #Idlib countryside and were controlled without casualties. <image of a bloodied victim>
The White Helmets used their Twitter account to promote their humanitarian work and to document civilian casualties-including specifically calling out the impacts of the Syrian regime's shelling and Russian air raids. Other accounts in the Blue cluster participated by retweeting the White Helmets' account (29,375 times) and sharing other content supportive of the group.
Content within the Red cluster was acutely and consistently critical of the White Helmets. The example tweet below was posted by the most highly retweeted account in the data, @VanessaBeeley: @UKUN_NewYork @MatthewRycroft1 @UN While funding barbarians #WhiteHelmets? You are nothing but vile hypocrites: <link to article in alternative news website, 21stCenturyWire> Beeley is a self-described journalist whose work focuses almost exclusively on the White Helmets. Her tweet referred to the White Helmets as "barbarians" and criticized the United Nations for funding them. It cited an article she wrote, published on alternative news website, 21stCenturyWire.
Almost all of the tweets in the Red cluster were similarly critical of the White Helmets, including claims that the White Helmets are terrorists, that they stage chemical weapons attacks, and that they are a "propaganda construct" of western governments and mainstream media. Taken together, these narratives attempted to foster doubt in the White Helmets' messages by damaging their reputation, revealing the kind of "public relations in reverse" strategy that Bittman (1985) described as a tactic of disinformation campaigns.
We provide more details about our content analysis, including example tweets and a list of prominent narratives from the clusters, in Appendix D.
Finding 2: On Twitter, efforts to undermine and discredit the White Helmets are more active and prolific than those supporting the group.
As illustrated by the size of the clusters (Figure 1 ) and tweet counts within them (Table 1) , anti-White Helmets voices dominated the Twitter conversation-the Red cluster contained more accounts (38% more) and produced three times as much Twitter content.
Cluster Number Accounts
Total Tweets Analysis of the top influencers in terms of retweets (Appendix G) reveals the pro-White Helmets discourse to be largely shaped by the White Helmets themselves. @SyriaCivilDef is by far the most retweeted account in the pro-White Helmets cluster. The list of top influencers in Blue includes accounts of three other White Helmets members and journalists and accounts associated with mainstream media are also prominent. In particular, journalist @oliviasolon appears as the second-most influential account, gaining visibility after publishing an article in The Guardian asserting the White Helmets were the targets of a disinformation campaign (Solon, 2017) . The list of influencers in the Red cluster tells a different story. The most retweeted account is @VanessaBeeley who received 63,380 retweets-more than twice as many as @SyriaCivilDef. @VanessaBeeley was also more active than the @SyriaCivilDef account, posting almost five times as many "white helmets" tweets (2043). The list of influential accounts in Red includes six other journalists, contributors and outlets associated with "alternative" or non-mainstream media. It also features three accounts associated with the Russian government and one state-sponsored media outlet (@RT_com).
Finding 4: Both clusters feature dedicated accounts, many operated by "sincere activists."
Both clusters also feature accounts-among their influencers and across their "rank and file"-that appear to be operated by dedicated online activists. Activist accounts tend to tweet (and retweet) more than other accounts. We can view their activities as the "glue" that holds together the structure we see in the network graph.
Interestingly, dedicated activist accounts in Red play a larger role in sustaining the campaign against the White Helmets than activist accounts in Blue play in defending them. A k-core analysis of the two retweet-network clusters (Appendix H) reveals that the Red cluster retains a much larger proportion of its graph at higher k values. In other words, a larger core group of accounts in Red have many mutual connections (retweet edges) between themselves. At k=60, while the Blue cluster has disappeared, the Red cluster still has 653 accounts, including most of the highly retweeted accounts.
This supports a view of the pro-White Helmets cluster taking shape around the activities of the organization and a small group of supportive activists, with occasional attention from mainstream media and their broader, but less engaged audience. Meanwhile, the anti-White Helmets campaign is sustained by a relatively large and inter-connected group of dedicated activists, journalists, and alternative and state-sponsored media. The entanglement of sincere activists, journalists, and information operations complicates simplistic views of disinformation campaigns as being the work of "bots" and "trolls" (Starbird et al., 2019) .
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Finding 5: YouTube is the most frequently linked-to website from the White Helmets conversation on Twitter, predominantly by accounts in the anti-White Helmets cluster.
About a third of all tweets in our data contained a URL to a domain (or website) outside of Twitter. Though many linked to news media domains, several social media platforms appear among the most-tweeted domains in each cluster (Appendix I).
YouTube is by far the most cited social media domain. Due to how Twitter displays YouTube content, a YouTube link would have appeared as a playable video embedded in the tweet. In this way, content initially uploaded to the YouTube platform can be brought in (cross-posted) as a resource for a Twitter conversation-or information campaign.
Comparing patterns of cross-posting, we find that the anti-White Helmets cluster introduces YouTube content in their tweets far more often (Table 2) . 43,340 tweets from the Red cluster contain links to YouTube content, compared to 2225 tweets from the Blue. More anti-White Helmets accounts are doing this cross-platform video-sharing (10 times as many) and they also receive more retweets (overall and proportionally) for those videos. Accounts in the Red cluster also shared a larger number of videos: 1604 YouTube videos were crossposted onto Twitter from anti-White Helmets accounts, compared to only 254 from pro-White Helmets accounts.
Finding 6: Accounts in the pro-White Helmets cluster primarily shared video content using Twitter's native video-embedding functionality.
Tweets from the pro-White Helmets cluster included video content at similar rates to the anti-White Helmets cluster, but rather than cross-posting from YouTube, they primarily relied on Twitter's native video-sharing functionality (Table 2 ). These Twitter-embedded videos differ from cross-posted YouTube videos in that they are shorter (limited to 140 seconds) and they automatically play within Twitter. @SyriaCivilDef repeatedly used Twitter's video-embedding functionality. 17.4% (33) of their original tweets contained a video embedded through Twitter. These videos typically featured the White Helmets responding to Syrian regime attacks. They were widely shared, both through retweets and through other accounts embedding them in their own original tweets. Conversely, only three of @SyriaCivilDef's original tweets contained a YouTube video.
The White Helmets organization did have a YouTube presence, operating several YouTube channels 2 , and these channels were utilized-to some extent-by pro-White Helmets Twitter accounts. Eight YouTube channels with White Helmet branding were linked-to from tweets in our data. Together, they hosted 77 different cross-posted videos. However, the number of tweets and retweets of these videos was small-less than 1000 total. The YouTube engagements of these videos were relatively few as well-109,225 total views.
Finding 7: The Anti-White Helmets cluster is more effective in leveraging YouTube as a resource for their Twitter campaign.
Accounts in the anti-White Helmets cluster shared 43,340 total tweets, linking to 1604 distinct YouTube videos, hosted by 641 channels. YouTube videos cross-posted by accounts in Red were longer and had more views and likes (on YouTube) than videos cross-posted by Blue.
2762 Red accounts shared a YouTube video through an original tweet. The most influential cross-poster was journalist @VanessaBeeley. Examining her activity reveals a set of techniques for distributing content across platforms, networks, and channels. In our Twitter data, she posted 49 different YouTube videos through 77 original tweets and received 7644 retweets for those cross-posts. Like her other tweet content (Appendix D), the YouTube videos she shared were consistently critical of the White Helmets across a wide range of narratives. Her cross-posted videos were hosted on 13 different YouTube channels, including RT. But the majority of her cross-posted videos (33) were sourced from her own YouTube channel. Other accounts were cross-posting from her channel too: in our data, 72 different videos from the Vanessa Beeley YouTube channel were cross-posted by 446 distinct Twitter accounts-through 1304 original tweets, which were retweeted 8325 times. On YouTube, these videos have a combined duration of 458 minutes (more than 7 hours) and have been viewed 381,420 times. Here again, her impact on the White Helmets conversation was substantially more (in terms of production and exposure) than the activity of the White Helmets themselves.
Finding 8: Tracing information trajectories across platforms demonstrates how Russia's state-sponsored media shapes the anti-White Helmets campaign by providing content and amplifying friendly voices.
Accounts from the Russian government authored three of the most-tweeted tweets and were among the top-20 most retweeted accounts in the anti-White Helmets cluster (Appendix D and G). Websites associated with Russia's state media apparatus-including Russia Today (RT) and Sputnik News-were among the most highly cited domains in anti-White Helmets cluster (Appendix I). RT also operates a YouTube channel that was highly tweeted within the Red cluster. Thus, a high-level view shows that Russian state-sponsored media are information resources for the anti-White Helmets campaign. Tracing information trajectories across YouTube, Twitter, and non-mainstream news domains reveals how Russia's media apparatus shaped the anti-White Helmets campaign in other, more subtle ways.
The information work of anti-White Helmets influencer Vanessa Beeley provides a window into this shaping. Through her Twitter account, Beeley posted 18 tweets linking to RT and 11 tweets linking to SputnikNews. She also cross-posted nine videos from RT's YouTube channel to Twitter. Within the videos she cross-posted from her own YouTube channel, there is content sourced from videos produced by RT and InTheNOW (an online-first outlet affiliated with RT). Beeley also appeared as an interviewee on RTaffiliated programs, which became source material for videos hosted on her channel and on RT. She embedded RT videos within her articles, published on non-mainstream media websites. She also wrote articles that are published on RT's website. And she is not alone-other journalists participate in similar ways but are not as prolific or visible as Beeley. Taken together, these information-sharing trajectories demonstrate how Russian state-sponsored media provide multi-dimensional support in the form of source content and amplification for influencers in the anti-White Helmets campaign.
Summary
Our research reveals the White Helmets discourse to have two distinct and oppositional sides. Though both sides shared video content, anti-White Helmets accounts did more "cross-posting" from YouTube to Twitter. This created a bridge between the two platforms, directing Twitter users to a large set of videos critiquing the White Helmets. Tracing information trajectories across platforms shows the anti-White Helmets cluster received multi-dimensional support from Russia's state-sponsored media, including content production and amplification of friendly voices.
Limitations and Future Work
Our research has two significant limitations. Because we relied upon tweets as "seed" data, our findings provide a Twitter-centered view of the campaign targeting the White Helmets. From this perspective we can show that YouTube functions as a resource for Twitter users working to discredit the group, but we are unable to make strong claims about how YouTube fits into the broader White Helmets discourse. Additionally, our focus on English-language tweets means that we are unable to account for the Twitter conversation and YouTube links within, for example, the Arabic conversation.
Avenues for future research include understanding more about the financial and reputational incentives for participating in these campaigns and developing better methods to distinguish between sincere activists and paid agents. There is some evidence that several "activist" accounts in the anti-White Helmets cluster-and at least one influential activist in the pro-White Helmets cluster-are fake personas operated by political entities. We currently have a rough measure of bad behavior as measured by account suspensions (Appendix F) but would need more information from the platforms, e.g. about the nature of those suspensions, to fully understand the role of coordinated and/or inauthentic actors.
Methods
We adopt a mixed-methods approach, extending methodologies developed from the interdisciplinary field of crisis informatics (Palen et al., 2016) and prior studies of misinformation (Maddock et al., 2015) . Our research is iterative and involves a combination of quantitative methods, for example to uncover the underlying structure of the online discourse and information flows (e.g. Figure 1 ), and qualitative methods to develop a deeper understanding of the content and accounts that are involved in seeding and propagating competing strategic narratives about the White Helmets.
Initial Twitter Dataset
This research is centered around a Twitter dataset of English-language tweets referencing the "White Helmets," collected using the Twitter streaming API between 27 May 2017 and 15 June 2018. We focused on English-language tweets to understand how these campaigns were framed for western audiences. The White Helmets Twitter dataset contains 913,028 tweets from 218,302 distinct Twitter accounts. More details about the collection and data are available in Appendix A.
Mapping the Structure of the Twitter Conversation
To understand the structure of the White Helmets discourse, we built a retweet network graph (Figure 1) . In this graph, nodes represent accounts, and they are connected via edges (lines) when one account retweeted another. Nodes are sized relative to the number of retweets of that account, providing an indication of influential accounts within each cluster. We applied a community-detection algorithm (Blondel, 2008) , revealing two main clusters (Red and Blue, Figure 1 ). These clusters include more than 75% of all accounts in our White Helmets tweets. Content analysis (Appendix D) revealed the Blue cluster to be consistently supportive of the White Helmets and the Red cluster to be consistently critical of the group. Appendix B contains more details of our network analysis.
Extending our Twitter Data to include YouTube
We then used the YouTube API to scrape the video metadata of all distinct YouTube video IDs (unique identifiers for each YouTube video) referenced in the White Helmets Twitter data as of 22 November 2018. This was a total of 1747 distinct videos. At the time of the request, 260 videos were no longer available on YouTube due to copyright infringements, the removal of videos by their users, ephemeral content that no longer existed, and other unspecified reasons. We used the remaining 1487 videos to extend our view beyond Twitter to include YouTube data and to help us to understand the cross-platform nature of the White Helmets discourse.
Additional details of relevant analyses used in this research can be found in the Methodological Appendix.
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